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On the cover 
State music secretary Ervin Keathley 
l~ds a near-capacity crowd at North Lit· 
tie Rock Baring Cross Church in a hymn 
at the 9Jrd annual meeting of the Wom-
an's Missionary Union auxiliary to the Ar-
kansas Baptist State Convention. held 
March 16-17. Music. testimonies. and 
challensing messases by noted speakoo 
hishlishted the conference reported on 
pages 8 and 9 of this week 's ABN. 
In this issue 
8 
Arkansas WMU reported a record regis tra-
tion and a rec01d or near-record attendance 
at its 93rd annual meeting held March 16-17 
at B.Jring Cross Church in Non.h Little Rode. 
WMU national president Doroth y Sample 
and former executive secretary Alma Hunt 
hishf;,hted the meeting. 
14 
Spealc.ers at a seminar held last week in At-
lanta called fcx Baptists to devore their 
number one priority to improving family re-
lationships. The national Christian Life Com-
mission seminar featured speakers including 
Jimmy Allen. president of the Southern Bap-
tist Convention RadK; TV Commiss ion, and 
Moral Ma jority president Jerry Falwell. 
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Baptists endorse call for nuclear arms freeze 
WASHINGTON (BP) - Four prominent 
Southern Baptists have endorsed a joint 
congressional resolution which calls for a 
mutual freeze and reduction in nuclear 
weapons by the United States and the Sovi-
et Union. 
Introduced in the Senate by Mark 0 . 
Hatf ield R-Qre .. and ~dward M. Kennedy 
D-Mass .• the resolution calls on the two su-
perpOwers to achieve "a mutual and verifi-
able freeze on testing. production and fur-
ther deployment of nuclear warheads, mis-
siles and other delivery systems." Following 
the freeze. it calls for "major, mutual and 
verifiable reductions" in nuclear warheads 
and delivery systems. 
Baptist endorsers, who joined a large 
cast of U.S. religious leaders, include evan-
gelist Billy Graham; Jimmy R. Allen, presi-
dent of the SBC Radio and Television Com-
. mission; Foy D. Valentine, executive direc-
tor of the SBC Christian life Commission, 
and James M. Dunn. executive director of 
the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Af-
fairs. 
During a news conference announcing 
the bill's introduction, Hatfield recalled be-
ing "overwhelmed" by what he saw in 
Hiroshima following the U.S. bombing of 
the Japanese city in 1945. Despi te recogniz-
ing the probability that that atomic bomb 
may have saved his life, Hatfie ld said "even 
then I had a sense of ambiva lence" over 
the kind of power that had been un leashed. 
The Oregon senator said the timing of 
the resolution is critical since the two su-
perpowers now have " rough equivalency" 
in nuclear capability. He further empha-
sized the significance of " houses of wor-
ship throughout the country" calling for 
peace at this ti me. 
Kennedy charged that " the next worl d 
war could be a war against the world itse lf" 
where "all life could be the loser," adding 
that the "only sane choice is for both sides 
to halt and then reverse this disastrous arms 
race." 
The Massachusetts Democrat linked cur-
rent economic problems to the nuclear 
buildup, declaring that a nuclea r weapons 
freeze "could save at least S20 bi ll ion each 
yea r." 
Kennedy further emphasized that the 
resolution depends upon "strict verifica-
tion" instead of trust and calls for mutual 
agreement rathe r than uni late ra l action. 
The resolution has 19 sponsors in the 
Senate where it .was introduced as S. J: Res. 
163, and 130 sponsors in the House, where 
it is labeled H. 1. Res. 433. 
Stewa rdship Commission adopts _Plan 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - Members of 
the Southern Baptist Convention' s Steward-
ship Commission adopted a " Bold Mission 
Encounter" plan to train 9,<XX> lay speakers 
to present information about the Coopera-
tive Program in every Southern Baptist 
church this year. 
The plan calls for staff members of the 
Stewardship Commission to help state 
stewardship departments to train laymen in 
their states beginn ing in May. Each trained 
layman will then present to fou r churches 
information about the Cooperative Pro-
gram. the unified budget through which 
Southern Baptists support state and nation-
a l missions and education. 
New writers for ABN lessons for living 
leroy French, pastor of Rye Hill Church 
in Fort Smith, and Jerry lee Tracy, pastor of 
First Church of Star City, begin this week as 
writers for the Arkansas Baptis t Newsmaga-
zine's " lessons for living."ot 
French will write lessons for the life and 
Work curriculum. He is a native of Alamo-
gordo, N.M holding a B.A. degree from 
Ouachita Baptist University and the B.D. 
from Southwestern Baptis t Theological 
Seminary. He is a member of the ABN 
board of directors. 
He is married to the former Helen Tanner 
of Wiseman. They have two chi ldren, Jane t 
and Roy Dean. He has held pastorates at 
Curtis, Melbourne and Barling. Ark. and 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 
Tracy, writer of the Bible Book series les-
sons. is a member of the Arkans~ Baptist 
State Convention executive board. '" He 
holds a B.A. from Berea College in Berea, 
Ky. and an M.Div. from Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He served as pastor 
French Tracy 
in Vevay, Ind iana and Monette, Ark. before 
coming to Star City in 1979. 
He is married to the former Janet Me· 
Kinney of Rockwood, Tenn. They have a 
son. Michae l Camden, 11 , and a daughter, 
Amber lee, 7. Tracy was born in Shelby-
ville, Ky. and served as Kentucky State BSU 
president in 1968. He served the Home Mis--
sion Board as a summer missionary to inner 
.city. SL loois, also in 1968. 
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When death comes 
When death claims the life of a loved one. it is often 
followed by extreme grief. Some mistakenly fee l that a 
Christian shou ld not experience grief . But sorrow is a nor-
mal natural response. 
Psychologists are in agreement that if we try to blot 
out an event from our minds, inevitably we will pay a great 
psychologica l price. Hence, grief should be exercised ac-
cording to the individual's personality. Since each indi-
vidual is different, emotiona l expression wi ll vary greatly. 
Christ himself demonstrated the importance of griev-
ing. Early in his ministry, Jesus said, " Blessed are they that 
mourn: for they shall be comforted" (Matt. 5:4). Christ ap-
parently took mourning for granted. He saw it as something 
pos itive that would bring help to the lives of individuals. 
Jesus was troubled and deeply moved when Lazarus 
died. He accepted, without comment, the apparent anger 
that ca me from Mary, laza ru s' sis ter, and he wept wi th 
the other mourners. Jesus knew that lazarus was about to 
be raised from the dead, but still as one who could totally 
empathize he was grieved. Jesus also wi thdrew and grieved 
when he learned that John the Baptist had been executed. 
Grief may go through various stages. First, there may 
be a period of shock. This is a natu ral reaction when the 
loved one dies suddenly or unexpec tedly. 
An individual may go through a period of numbness 
when he may.not be able to cry or to _communicate clea r-
ly. This is a psychologica l defense to help keep from being 
overwhelmed by grief. 
Eventually, the experience of grief wil l come. The 
mourner may have a variety of emotions inc luding grief, 
anger and guilt. But the worst possible disservice that a 
friend can render is to attempt to prevent such experi-
ences. 
Fina lly, there must be a time of rebuilding and devel-
oping a new life. But the most important question for 
those who are left behind is, " How do I sa tisfactorily cope 
wi th my loneliness and grief?" 
Grief may be defined as. "something or someone 
who has been lost and the individual (griever) is faced with 
an almost overwhelming and time consumi ng period of re-
adjustment." While grief is normal there are instances in 
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The editor 's page 
J . Everett Sneed 
which it is intensified or prolonged and reaches a level 
which keeps an individual from actua lly cciping)'.ith life. 
Grief will vary widely depending on the 'p ' anality and 
background of a pa rt icular individual. Usua lly, one can 
predict the intensity of grief an individual will experience 
by their past behavior. 
As Christians we can take comfort from God's word. 
The greatest declaration of the Christian's hope is the bod-
ily resurrection of Christ. His body 'after death was real 
and his followers could fee l him. But it was a new and re-
markab le "resurrection body" which would never die 
again. This is the kind of body which is in store for all true 
believers. 
Paul does not answer all the questions concerning 
the nature of the resu rrection body. But he does rest ev-
erything on the fact that Christ was resurrected and that 
we wi ll have the same experience (I Cor. 15:19-21 ). 
The Bible teaches eternal life. This is not only a quan-
tity but a quality of life for the believer. A valid illustra-
tion of consc iousness after dea th as well as reward and 
punishment is found in the story of the rich man and Laza-
rus (luke 16:19-31). While Jesus was no( attempting to por-
tray every detail of future life, he does give ample evi-
dence of consciousness. joy and punishment In discussing 
the after-l ife, Jesus said, " I am come that ye might have 
life, and that ye might have it more abundantly" (J n. 
10:10). 
Finally, a Christian honors his loved one by conti nu-
ing his daily activity. Sorrow, within bou nds, is normal, but 
God's grace shou ld enab le us to proceed with the task of 
daily living. Paul admonishes. " . .. that ye sorrow not. 
even as others which have no hope" (I Thess. 4:13). 
Each of us one day wi ll have a rendezvous with 
death. Preparation involves providing for those we tove 
both physica lly and spiritually. Spiritua l preparation 
means not only trusting Christ, but a way of life which 
leaves a rich heritage to those we love. 
Paul sa id, " I press toward the mark of the prize of the 
high calling of God in Christ Jesus" (Phil. 3:14). May each 
of us live today so that the victory for ourselves and our 
loved ones is assured tomorrow. 
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Woman 's viewpoint 
Brenda l3al! 
Beautifying the property 
Eight years ago this month, my family 
and I moved into a new home. However. it 
s~s like last week that we nervously paid 
the purchue price and began our work to 
beautify our land 
I remember that some of our friends 
questioned the wisdom of our spending 
what seemed then to be an enormous sum 
for land covered in thorn trees and under· 
brush. But we never saw the briars and the 
brambles, the swamp and the stumps. In-
stead. we saw a garden, tul ips and roses. 
fruit uees and a carpet of lush St Augustine 
grass. 
Before we began clearing the land, we 
located the iron pipes which marked the 
· boundaries. Having found theSe. we fi,.. 
ished fencing in our purchase with a raw of 
pine trees on the north and crape myrtles 
on the east We felt that these trees would 
say to potential trespassers. " You can no 
longer gather pecans-, cu t fi rewoOO or play 
here without the permission of the owners." 
As we clea red the land, it never occurred 
to us that it would complain or protest 
when we extracted the stumps from deep 
within its core or burned the dry grass 
which covered its uneven surface. After a ll , 
we were doing it a favor. We owned it. We 
were. doing the work. We had the vision. 
Now, as we harvest the vegetables and 
fruits , pick the fiO\vers and mow the grass. I 
see such an analogy between our beautify-
ing our property and God's work in the lives 
of his people. He paid dearly for us {John 
3:16); He placed a hedge around us for our 
own protection {Job 1:10); He has every 
right to dig and pry and pull until every· 
thing that is ugly in our lives has been up-
rooted and conformed to the image of His 
One layman 's opin ion 
Oanrel A Grani/P,esrdent. OBU 
The power of one voice 
Once a catchy tune gets in my head it is 
not easy to get rid of it It is not often that I 
have the same problem with catchy words 
to a tune. Recently I have become attached 
both to a catchy tune and to the catchy 
words that go along with it It is the popular 
song. "One Voice," composed and record-
ed by Bany Manilow. I have heard it many 
times recently because of two hardship 
trips I took with Ouachita singing groups -
the Ouacht--Tones in Hawaii. and the Qua· 
chita Singing Men in California. Both 
groups sing the number beaut lfwlly. and the 
haunting tune combines with the haunting 
message in an indelible impact 
rpe message is simple: " Just one voice. 
singmg in the darkness, is all it takes to 
drive out fear; it takes that one voice facing 
the unknown, and everyone will si ng!" The 
first few times I heard the song and pon-
dered the message, I thought only of one 
voice speaking for what ·is goOO and true, 
and of the power of one voice speaking the 
truth and love of Christ It the n occurred to 
me that it is equally true that it only takes 
one voice speaking what is evil and false to 
set in motion a chain reaction lead ing to 
death' and destruction. Adolf Hitler was just 
such a voice in telling the big lies to the 
Gennan people in the 1930s and 1940s. It 
was that kind of voice Justice Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes referred to when he said that 
no one has the right to yell " Fire!" in a 
crO\vded theatre when there is no fire. I, 
have seen times on a school playground, in· 
church business mee tings. a nd in political 
ga therings. where one voice was a ll it took 
to turn a crowd around from what seemed 
to .be an unc ha ngea ble course. either for 
right o r wrong. 
As much as I enjoy those contemporary 
pop music numbers that are sung a great 
deal in Christian settings, I am troubled by 
their vagueness that permits them to in-
clude Christ, o r exclude Christ. at the sim-
ple whim of the singer or lis tener. Such r~ 
cen t hits as "What a Difference You've 
Made in My life." "You light Up My life." 
and " I Don't Know How to love .Him," are 
just a few examples that come to mind. In 
each case the songwriter lost a tremendous 
opportunity to make the message of Chris--
tian testimony clear and unmis takable, 
leavirlg just another secular love song. 
All this world needs is one voice singing 
in the darkness, but it makes a world of dif· 
tere nce whose voice it is, and what mes--
sage is being sung. 
Daniel R. Grant is President of Ouachit.J: 
B.J: ptist University .Jt Ark.J:delphia. 
son (Romans 8:26-29). We just need to co-
ope rate a nd be thankfu l (I Thessalonians 
5:18, James 1:2). 
Mrs. B.J II, 42, is ma rried to the head bu· 
lce tba ll couh a t Pine Bluff High School, 
where she serves as an English teacher. She 
h .. u two sons, .J:ge 18 and 14. Her hobbies in-
clude tole p.Jinting, reading and writing 
poe try. She attends hst Side Church. 
Letter to the editor 
The old readers 
I would like to invite the winners of the 
fede ral court appea l of the teachi ng crea-
tion science in public schools to lead our 
state and perhaps our nation in a day of 
mourning and atonement for the sins of our 
parents and grandparents who were taught. 
a nd taught their descenda nts from McGuf. 
fey's Reader in public schools. 
I sha re with you some contents of these 
readers. McGuffey's Primer, copyright 1681. 
18%. 1909, first grade. page 42: " Miss Mary 
tells them there is a ru le that she wants 
them to keep. It is 'Do to each one as you 
would like each one to do to you,'"; pages 
58-60. lesson ll : " Do you see that tree r 
l ong ago it sprang up from a small nul Do 
you know who made it do sor It was God. 
my c hild. God made the world and all 
things in it. He made the sun to light the 
day and the moon to shine a t night. God 
shows that he loves us by a ll that he has 
done for us. Should we not then love him?" 
l esson lll : "When the sta rs at se t of sun, 
watch you from on high; when the light of 
morn has come, think the lord is nigh. All 
you do. and a ll you say, he can see and 
hear. Whe n you work and when you play. 
think the lord is near. All your joys and 
grief he knows, see's each smile a nd tear. 
When to him you te ll your woes, know the 
l o rd will hear." 
McGuffey's Th ird Eclectic Reader, copy· 
right 1879. pages 65-67, lesson XX.V, " Things 
to Re member" : "When you rise in the 
morning, remember who kept you from 
danger du ring the night Remember who 
watched ov~r1 ypu whi le you slept, and 
gives you the sweet light of day. 
l et God have the thanks of your heart, 
for his kindness and his care; a nd pray for 
his protection duri ng the wakefu l hours of 
day. 
Remember that God made a ll creatures 
to be happy, and will do nothi ng that may 
prevent thei r being so. wi thoUt good reason 
fo r it." - Jim Glover, Sulphur Rock 
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Arkansas all over 
by Millie GIIIIABN staff writer 
Edwin Lee Hinkson 
is serving as pastor of the little Rock Mark-
ham Street Church. He came there from 
Watson Chapel Church at Pine Bluff where 
he had served as pastor for 10 yean. Ana-
tive of Little Rock, he Is a liraduate of Oua· 
chita Baptist UniverSity and Southwestern 
Baptist Theoloaical Seminary. He haJ served 
other Arkansas churches as pastor, as well 
as servina in auoclational leader1hlp roles. 
He is currently servlna his second term as a 
member of the Arkansas Baptist State Co~ 
vention Executive Board. He is married to 
the former Sandra Ann Po los of North little 
Rock. They have two children. Edwin Jr. 
and Kimberly Ann. 
Leo Hushes 
is retiring as director of missions of the 
Southwest Association with offices in Tex-
arkana. He and his wife Dorothy have served 
there for more than 11 years. His future 
plans are to serve as a bi-vocational pastor. 
Carl hwcet1 
was honored at Marvell First Church March 
3. The occasion was to commemorate his 
18 years of service as Arkansas Valley Asso-
ciation director of missions. 
Urry Barecky 
Is in terim pastor of the Hunuville Calvary 
Church. 
Wllllom E. Tronthom 
was selected as Ouutanding College 
Jonesboro Strawfloor Church 
was in reviva l March 7-14 as a part of the 
Mount Zion Association simultaneous re-
vivals. Pastor f. W. Goodman reported 14 
professions of faith, 11 baptisms and four 
addit ions by letter. 
Viola First Church 
was in revival March 7-13. Martin Sifford, 
pastor of the Immanuel Church at Para-
gould, was evangelist. Jackie Estes of Viola 
was music director. Pastor leonard Wil-
liams reported four baptisms, one addition 
by letter and one by statement 
LIHie Rock Chico! Rood Church 
ordained jim Brown, Scott Oarr and Ron 
Sparks as deacons March 21 , The service 
was led by Pastor Herb Prince, Carter Dey, 
Elvis Smith, all of Little Rock and Wallace 
Stanberry of Shreveport, La. 
Cornlns First Church 
was In revival Feb. 28-March 6. lamar lifer, 
pastor of the Olivet Church at Little Rock, 
was evangelist Phil Smith, an attorney 
from Corning, directed music. Pastor Wil-
AprlJ 1, 1982 
Hinkson Hughes 
Teacher of 1982 by the Arkansas State Mu-
sic Teachers Association at their annual 
convention held recently in Russellville. He 
Is dean of the School of Music and profes· 
sor of music at Ouachita Baptist University. 
Terry lyn Dwlulns 
is serving Hope First Church as minister of 
education and youth. He is a graduate of 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi· 
nary. He and his wife, Wynonne. have two 
sons, Barry, 11 and Bryant. 7. 
Julio Smith 
has jo ined the staff of little Rock First 
Church as assistant to Nora Ann Babb, li-
brarian. She is a deaf media student at Oua-
chita Baptist University. 
Dennis Cherry 
is pastor of the Montrose Sard is Church. 
briefly 
liam Hayes reported 11 profess ions of faith. 
The church recently held a study on Jerem i-
ah. Gene Petty of Ouachita Baptist Univer-
sity was teacher. 
Mapzine First CJ\urch 
reported a revival held March 7·12 by Jeff 
Moore Jr., evangelist. and linda Moore, 
musician. Pastor David Roush reported 
eight professions of fa ith and 15 rededica-
tions. 
Board Camp Church 
held a revival March 29-April 4. I elf and 
linda Moore were leaders. Vernval Ridge-
way is pastor. 
focus on youth 
Klnpton Firat Church 
Crusaders for Christ led a revival March 5-7 
at Jasper First Church. They will return 
there Aprl116-17 to assist their pastor, Roy 
Cain, with closing services of a week's re-
vival. 
people 
Penny Hardin& 
has joined the staff of Little Rock First 
Church as church receptionist She will 
serve as ass istant editor of the church bu~ 
letin, associate in deaf min istries and assist 
with secretarial duties. 
Rolph Rolnet 
has accepted the call to serve as pastor of 
the Camden Ell iott Church. He was pastor 
of the london First Church. 
Jimmy Mlllowoy 
has accepted the call to serve as pastor of 
the Knoxville Church, goina there from the 
Plummerville Church. 
L B. Gustavus 
has res igned as pastor of the Solgohach ia 
Church. 
Doualu McCoy 
began serving Feb. 14 as pastor of the 
Gould Douglas Church. He attended South-
e rn Baptist College and Southeast Missouri 
State University, Cape Gi rardeau. He for· 
merly pastored the Augusta Crace Church. 
McCoy is married to the former Debbie Du-
vall. 
Wendell Morse 
has resigned as pastor of the Mulberry First 
Church to become pastor of the World 
Church in Azusa, Calif. 
Al1n Tucker 
has reslaned as pastor of the Pine Bluff 
Wests ide Mission. 
Costa Rica church needs 
Mandarin translator 
SAN JOSE. Costa Rica - International 
Baptist Church's thriv ing min is try to Man-
darin Chinese in San Jose, Costa Rica, 
could be short·circuited un less the conare-
gation finds a new translator - perhaps a 
mission volunteer - flu ent in English and 
Manda rin. 
The present transla tor, Joseph lee, a 
Chinese Canadian also fluen t in Cantonese, 
plans to leave San Jose in August when he 
completes Spanish language studies. 
The church provides Sunday School fo r 
the Mandarin group, which Includes Ta J.. 
wan Embassy personnel, professionals and 
restaurant owners and workers. The conar~ 
gat ion mainta ins the only Christian witneu 
to a Chinese population of several thou-
sand in San Jose. 
led by pastor Bob Compton, a Southern 
Baptist missionary from North Carolina, the 
church recently Ordered an electronic sys-. 
tern that will enable the Chinese to hear 
worship services in Mandarin - through a 
transla tor - via wireless headsets. 
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Arkansas all over buildings 
Pleasant Hill burns note 
L H. Elmore (lelr} and Glynn Underwood (rishO hold the corners of a SJO,OOO bank 
note white Ben Waddell applies a lighted match and pastor Harry Lingo looks on. The 
ceremony was held March 14 at Pleasant Hill Church near Cabot to commemorate 
:he pa ying off of the note used to finance a new auditorium. 
Grady First ends debt 
Kyle l ohnson (lelr} pastor of First Church of Crady, watches while Edith (center) and 
Marie Eisle set fire to a .S16,000 note The foan, paid off in two years, was used to re-
model educational space at the church. 
Fa<rut City S«ond Church 
rec:~tly celebrated the retirement of a 
bond issue that was made to build a sanctu-
ary. Rev. and Mrs. Marion Gramling were 
special guests for the occasion. He was par 
tor when the sanctuary was buill Partici-
pants in the service were Dan Minton, pres-
ent pastor, E. E. Thompson, Rush Hobbs 
and Robert Thomason. They presented 
Gramling with the paid bonds. 
Educators discuss 
student aid, future 
by D~n Martin 
NASHVI LLE, Tenn. (BP) - Despite pro-
posed radical cuts in federa l student aid 
programs, Southern Baptist educators are 
positive about the future of denomination-
al higher education. 
Representatives of 1 & Southern Baptist 
affiliated schools, attending a consu ltation 
on student financial aid and federa l tax pol· 
icy, ,repeated their belief that if students 
want to attend Baptist schools, a way wi ll 
be found to help them do so. 
The consultation was called to consider 
the implications of President Reagan's plan 
to slash federal student aid programs by as 
much as 50 percent The National Associa-
tion of Independent Colleges and Univers;.. 
ties estimates the proposed cuts could af-
fect 500,000 of the 1.8 million students err-
rolled in private institut ions in the nation. 
The Southern Baptist educators were 
briefed on the sta tus of Reagan's proposed 
cuts in federa l student aid, discussed o~ 
tions open to them to provide needed assis--
tance to their students, and looked a t ways 
in which they can be more effective politi· 
ca lly. 
Howard Holcomb. of Washington, a con--
sultant on higher educa tion, said there is 
" no solid indication of what kind of dollars 
we will have nex t year," as he described a 
" confwing situation" in Congress, the Edu-
cation Department and the Administration . 
Holcomb said a showdown over the bud-
get proposals likely will come in Apri l when 
Congress votes on increasing the national 
debt level. " The national debt probably will 
hit S1 .5 trillion by 1985. It is plain that we 
have overloaded the system ... overloaded 
it everywhere." 
Of student loans, he commented that 
governmenta l regula tions " have made 
therrt s·o complex that the whole business is 
about to fall dOwn of its own weight" 
Arthu r l. Walker Jr., execu tive director-
treasu re r of ttle Education Commission of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, said the 
situation is " near emergency," but added 
Southern Baptist schools " are in much bet-
ter shape than some of the independen t in--
stitutions who have taken every kind of aid 
available and have thus become depende nt 
on the federal gov.ernment for up to a quar-
ter or a third of thei r budgets." 
Walker noted Baptists' traditional' be lief 
in the separation of church anq slate has 
prevented acceptance of aid to' the institu-
tions, and, Wit h few excep tions: has limited 
Southern Baptist participatipn in federal 
programs to student aid. • 
It is difficult to estimate the impact of 
the proposed budget cuts on the'S1 SBC·af-
filiated schools, ''because ' they participate 
at different leve ls," he said, addi ng the 
amount received from federal sources 
comprises on ly a small part of the budgets 
of the sdlools. 
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Lessons for living 
International 
Christ hears human cries 
by Uwson Hatfield, Stille Suncby School 
director 
B.,lc pu .. ges: M•rk 7:31·37; l 0:46-52 
Foul p.,,.,.., M•rk 7:32·37; 10:46-52 
Central truth: )nus helps persons ucording 
to individual Meds 
1. A deaf and tongue--tied man came to 
Jesus (7:32·35) )esus healed the man. Jesus 
sighed, touched. spoke. and the good deed 
was accomplished. It is remarkable that 
Jesus did not have a standard formula for 
his healing ministry. Sometimes he touched, 
sometimes he did not On occasion he em· 
ployed an outside cigent (clay}, often he did 
not. Frequently he merely spoke. AlwaYs 
there was prayer or praise to Cod for the 
act of faith that brought abou t heali ng. On 
this occassion Jesus is said to have sighed. 
Does this indicate weariness on the part of 
the lordllt is possible. Does the sigh imply 
that extra effort was exerted? Is it a sign 
that Jesus was saddened if not overwhelmed 
by human suffering. isolation and pain? 
2. He has done a ll things well (v. 36) This 
they said concerning Jesus when they saw 
his miracles. later his good deeds of heal-
ing were fo rgotten and the crowds cried out 
for his death. But presently Jesus was popu-
lar with the people. He did well, they saw 
well, they correctly claimed that things 
were well in thei r midst The prophet Elisha 
asked the Shunammite woman whose son 
of promise had died. " Is it well with the 
chi ldl" She answered, " It is well." Someday 
in judgment God's children will hear the 
grace filled words, "Well done. enter into 
the joy of thy lord." Regardless of how oth-
e r men do, it can be said of Jesus, he has 
done all things well. 
3. The cry and the call (10:46-51) Blind 
Bart imaeus cried out to Jesus for help. But 
many insisted he hold his peace. " Hush," is 
what they said. But he cried out the more. 
He cried to Jesus and ca lled him the son of 
David. Someone had taught him something 
of the messiahship of Jesus. He would not 
be hushed. The insistant cry was heard by 
the son of David. Jesus called Bartimaeus 
to him. This man had cried out for mercy, 
Jesus wanted more specific and cOncrete 
evidence and asked what thing he wanted. 
"My sight." was the quick answer. 
4. Faith is the means (v. 52) No formal 
prayer, nO formal ceremony, no specia l e le-
ments applied. A simple command, "Come 
on now, your faith has made you whole.'' 
And he followed Jesus in the way. A need. a 
cry, a reply, a miracle, a testimony. May it 
be so with tongue-tied sou ls and bli nd 
hearts today. Some are brought to Jesus by 
others, some try to keep people from Jesus. 
But. Jesus answers all human cries . 
The IMt;on .,..b'Mnt 1a bued on tt. lntwMtklnalltil 
LHaOn fOt Ctritlilln ~ Uniform s..iM. copyi1Qht by 
IN lnt.Mtlonll CCU'd ot EO.atlon. UMd by penN.u&on. 
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Life and Work 
The resurrection of Christ 
by leroy French, Rye Hill, Fort Smilh 
Basic puuae: 1 Corinthiilns 1S:1·19 
Foal puuge: 1 Corinthiilns 15:3-8, 12-19 
Cenlritl truth: The rHUrrection of ]HUS 
Christ is the cenlritl and necessilry truth of 
the Gospel. 
Jesus Christ. the founder of Christianity, 
died, was buried but was resurrected to live 
fo r ever more. Our Bible lessons for this 
quarter points us to the past. present and 
future events of the resurrection. Our scrip-
ture this week touches on all three bodies 
of truth. 
Events of the Past The Bible gives ade-
quate proof of the resurrection of Jesus. 
The event was a fulfillment of the prophe-
cies of the Old Testament Paul used the 
scriptures to prove what he was saying 
about the Gospel. 
Paul said, " Jesus died, was buried and 
was raised the third day according to the 
sc riptures." He reminded his readers of the 
fact that the New Testament truths were 
tied to Old Testament prophecies. 
Paul's personal encounter with the living 
Christ was to him the greatest fact of the 
resu rrection. Our personal encounter with 
Jesus, our living lord, is an event of the 
past, and continues in the present and is 
our greatest proof that he was raised from 
the dead. 
Evidence in the Present: The strongest 
evidence that Christ was resurrected is that 
he lives now in the lives of believers. 
Paul said in verse 10, '' I am what I am by 
the grace of Cod." In Galatians 2:20 Paul 
said, " I am crucified with Christ; neverthe-
less I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me." 
It is good that we have the historical 
facts of the resurrection, but it is even bet· 
ter to acknowledge the living Christ in our 
own lives. The evidence of Jesus working in 
our lives will prove to people about us that 
Jesus was tru ly resurrected and lives today. 
Everluting Promises: Our life on earth is 
just the beginning of our life in Christ We 
can look forward to a future resu rrection 
when we will have a perfect glorified body. 
The positive side of the statement Paul 
made in verse 19 is that we have a blessed 
hope of e ternity to spend with the resur-
rected l ord Jesus Christ 
llQ letiOI'I .,_.tnW!t II bMed on the ut• tnd Weft C""" 
rtc:uNm for ScMMm llpd•t cturc:hM. copyrlgttt by tt.Sun-
cky School loetd of the Souttlem I!S4rotl1l Comwldon. AN 
rights 1..-.d. UNd by~ 
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Bible Book 
David anointed king 
over Judah 
by Jerry TrilCy, Stil r City First Church 
·Bilsic p<us.tge: 2 Sam. 1:1 to 2:32 
FoCill pa~Nge: 2 Sam. 1:2-4, 17, 19; 
2:1-4•, 8-9, 11 
Cenlritl truth: Cert·ilin aodly chitncterbtics 
will be evidenced in the lives of God's 
ilnointed. 
1. God anointed David as king in 1- Sam. 
16:13. The Spirit of the LO<d came upon 
David from that daY forward. He was sor-
rowful when told of Saul's death. He loved 
Saul and had kept a heart of forgiveness 
and love in spite of all Saul's a ttempu on 
his life. A true Chris tian will maintain a 
heart of love and forgiveness toward others 
as he depends on the Holy Spirit (Malt 
5:44: 1 8:22; Gal. 5:22) 
2. David kept himself up to date with the 
lord. He did not depend on a past exper-
ience a lone but continually sought Cod' s 
guidance in the present How can we ex-
pect God's guidance if we never ask for It 
and won' t follow it when givenl A smart 
Christian will maintain a da ily fellowship 
with God. (I John 1:3J 
3. The men of Judah anointed. David as 
king of Judah. What Cod does to a penon 
on the inside will be noticeable on the oot· 
side. (Matt 7:16) One who is called to 
preach, pastor, or become a missionary by 
God will he recognized by men of God. The 
gifts God en trusu to us are to be used In the 
body of Christ (I Cor. 12:28) · 
The one who is Christlike in character Is 
the one who is led by Cod's Spirit In prac· 
lice. Those who walk in the Spirit (Gal . 
5:16) are controlled by the Spirit (Eph. 5:18) 
and have the fruit of the Spirit(Gal. 5:22·23) 
wi ll demonstrate to an onlooking world 
that Jesus is Lord. Their anointed life will 
bring glory and honor to the king of kings 
of whom David called lord. 
Thll leuon trMITMI'It II beMd on tt. ltit ... INdy 
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WMU president challenges Arkansas women 
A re<:otd rea:isuation. a nauonal presi-
dent's f1nt VISit to Arkansas and an oft-re-
peated aff1rmauon that women can be 
a ents for bnn ms the transforming power 
of Christ to their world highliahted the 93rd 
annual meeting of the Woman's Missionary 
Unton auxi11ary to the Arkansas Baptist 
Sta~ Convention March 1&-17 at Baring 
Cross Church in North little Rock 
The 875 reaistered \\ere the most ever re-
corde-d for an Arkansas WMU annual meet· 
•na. executive director Julia Ketner said. 
T~ number attend ing exceeded the num-
ber of available reats tration forms. however. 
and the total attending one or more of the 
tour sesstons was estimated in excess of 
900, makmg It near or maybe greater than 
the previous attendance record 
Dorothy Sample. a Flint Mich psycholo-
gLSt ownmg f1ve degrees from un•vers•ties 
and s~mtna ries who IS s~rvmg her f1rs t year 
as national WMU pres1dent. challenged ,'\r-
kansas women to be bold about takmg part 
1n the convention's Bold Mission Thrust " If 
we are serious at all about gett ing the word 
of Christ to the world by 2000, many of us 
must be willina to make bold commit· 
menu." she said " We must not Sit on the 
stdelines with our fears." 
She encouraged women to take part in 
bold d reamma - to get a vision of Christ a.s 
the source of their encouragement; to get a 
VlSion of their world. through involvement 
m WMU, by which " our eyes are be1ng 
opened to our world"; and to get a vmon of 
themselves. " It really dawns on me. when I 
see the needs of the world and I realize I 
have gifts , the need to express my gifts to 
respond to those needs " 
She called for bold living. maintainmg 
that Christtamty must take precedence 
over " tnbal things." or cultural impositions 
that prevent women from utilizing all the 
talents God has given them. " Be w111ing as 
b y Bo b Alle n 
women to do the thmgs God want.s us to 
do:· she sa id 
And bold hstenmg. Dr Sample sa1d. IS 
bemg respons1ve when God wants a wn-
neu, whether In Africa, Michigan. next 
door or the grocery store down the street 
" It takes a bold reponse to accompltsh a 
bold mission " 
Alma Hunt. former execut1ve secretary 
of nat ional WMU spoke to the conference 
theme " transformed." taken from Paul 's 
challenge in Roman's 12:2. She told stories 
of missionaries and the great works accom· 
plished 1n as short as one lifet1me She 
spoke of the rap1d growth of women's work 
m Southeast As1a, where every leader 1S a 
produc t of Southern Baptist mission work. 
and of dynamiC changes in lifestyles she 
witnessed in Zambia m East Africa. " Isn' t •t 
wonderful to know we a re and have been a 
part of this new thmg the lord is doing tn 
our world l" she sa1d 
"Women. le t us fUSt forget some of our 
aches. pa1ns and stiff joints and concen· 
trate not on ourselves. but on our mission 
world and some of the opportuni ties that 
exist in 1t With all my heart I believe the 
lord blesses every honest effort we make 
to complete his commission " 
M1ss Hunt' s testimony was backed up by 
a numberUf program personnel involved in 
miss ions as ca reer missionaries, volunteers 
and a.s children growing up on the mission 
field Among the most diamatic and inspir-
mg moment.s of the meetlmt was the story 
told by missionary Jam'es Hampton and 
Ouachita Baptist University student Elijah 
Wanje. 
Hampton. a nat ive of Arkansas, has 
served 26 years under thelForeign MiSSIOn 
Board. presently as associate to the area di-
rector of Eastern and Southern Africa. He 
told the audience about the conversion of 
Elijah's father. Hampton's first interpre·ter 
Executive Board members named 
m Kenya. and the e lder Wanjc's call to 
evangelism EliJah became a Christian at 
age 10 under Ius father's preach1ng. and be-
gan at age 11 or 12 to nde a bicycle eight 
miles to share the gospel himself. He 
served as a pastor in a small village at age 
17 before acceptmg a scholarship to come 
to Arkansas to attend Southern Baptist Col· 
lege at Walnu t Ridge and later Ouachita. 
After he graduates. \Van je plans to return 
to Kenya to set up an ev.lngelistic mmistry. 
Hampton said he planted the fi rst church 
m Kenya Todav. there are 500 churches 
and 30.000 Baptists in the rMtion. By the 
yea r 2000. it 1S pred1cted Baptists in Kenya 
will number a m11l1on last yea r in Uganda, 
Hampton said. one person was baptized for 
e very church member, desp1 te the ldi Amin 
regime Hilmpton sa1d he saw1 .000 p rofess 
Christ in one serv1ce du11ng a viSit there 
" Keep supportmg." Wan1e urged. " The 
work IS great The harvest 1S great." 
Others heard from were Thurman and 
Kathie Braughton. 15-year missiona ries to 
the Philipp ines; Chris Elkms, Home Mission 
Board staff member who for 2 'h yea rs was 
a member of Sun ,\>\yung ,\otoon' s Unifica-
tion Church, and 11 others who responded 
with te.\tlmomes of personal experience to 
an inte rview format asking "what is mis· 
sionsl" The group 1ncluded voluntee rs and 
paid missionanes to foreign countries and 
at home. m1nisters and lay persons, in-
volved in a v.J rie tv of types of experience 
Orgamzers of the meeung considered it 
a complete success Bonnie Margason, 
Mountain Horne. pres1dent of Arkansas 
WMU, sa id , "Things are happening in Ar· 
kansas in WMU. and it is exciting to be 
serving the l ord through this organization " 
Dr. Sample commented. " One of the 
best meetings I've been to in a long time. 
It's been w.Jrm, personal and challenging." 
Arkansas WMU purposely calls 1ts b1g get-together of the 
year an annual meeung. and not a convention. WMU president 
Bonme Margason to ld persons attending the 93rd such gather· 
mg of BaptiSt women m Arkansa.s, because a convention is a 
place where a great amount of business is handled The primary 
purpose. of the WMU meetmg. she sa1d. is " inspuation, motiva· 
t1on and part ic1pauon" - not busmess. 
orth Little Rock, Mrs Robert Beard. Route 1 Clarendon, Mrs 
Fred lane. Fort Smith; Mrs Russell Miller, Mountain Home; 
Mrs. Roy E. Snider. Camden; Mrs. Dan1el R Grant , Arkadelphia; 
Mrs. Wayne Friday. Blytheville, and Mrs Carl Wh1taker. Siloam 
Springs. 
Some bwiness must be dealt with. however, she contin-
ued. 
In that bus mess, the WMU re-elected ·Mrs. Margason of 
Mounta in Home as president of the1r executive board, and also 
selected Helen Stockton o f West Fork and Alyce Polos of North 
lrttle Rock to retam their positions of vice pres1dent and record-
mg secretary respectively. 
Named as d istrict respresentat ives were Mrs. Ben Dewbre. 
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,\.1embers·at· large elected were Mrs A B Handley, Searcy; 
Mrs. Marion lindley. Morrilton, Mrs John McAlister , ElDorado; 
Mrs. S. D. Hacker, Harrison: Mrs. R. E. Hagood, Dumas; Mrs. 
Ken Hughes. Benton; Mrs Johnny Jackson, little Rock; Mrs. Bu· 
ford latta. Route 1. Harrison; Mrs Shad Medlin, ElDorado; Mrs. 
Antonio Tribble. little Rock: Mrs J nrnes Zeltner, Fort Smith. 
and Mrs Huber Drumwright. l1ttle Rock 
li!e members of the board are Elma Cobb. little Rock; 
Mrs H. M Keck . Fort Smith, a nd ,\otrs. l M. S1pes. Little Rock . 
AR KANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
TRANSFORMED 
Arkansas WMU chose " transformed" as the theme of its 9Jrd annual m~ting 
at North Little Rock Baring Cross Church March 76-17. The transforming pow-
er of Christ came up again and again in the form of challenges from nat ional 
WMU president Dorothy Sample. who in photo at right (righ t) converses with 
an Arkansan between sessions, and with a number of other features. Included 
th is year was a dinner meeting for pastors· wives, hosted by neat by Park Hill 
Church. Alma Hunt (lower right photo, lefr) ta lks with Mrs. John McClanahan 
of Pine Bluff at that meeting. Hunr. former execut ive secretary of national 
WMU. was another featured speaker. 
Naturally. a main course of the annual meeting 
was testimonies from missionaries. (Above) per-
sons of various backgrounds share their exper-
ien ces of what missions is. (Right) Little Rock 
nurse Marion Peters shares her experience as an 
international in Arkansas while MK Marcia 
Carswell listens. Arkansas native James Hamp. 
ton (far right photo) and Kenya native Elijah 
Wanje also spoke. 
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Your state convention at work 
Church lldministra tion 
Minister of education/youth seminar at DeGray 
A umque training experience i.s available for ministers of edu--
t at•on. m.ncsters of youth and other people with responsibility in 
areas of education or youth ministry in their churches. The minister 
of educatton/youth semina r at DeGray lodge, April 29-30, is the 
event for you 1f you fit 1nto one of the above categories. 
The semonarwoll be led by Will Beal. Bob Taylor and Fred Me· 
Cehee, consultants in the Church Administration Department. 
Baptist Sunday School Board. The schedule will include separate 
conferences for youth ministers led by Bob Taylor and conferences 
for mmuters of education led by Will Beal. Joint sessions will be 
led by Fred McGehee. 
The seminar w1ll begin with registration at 9 a.m. Thursday, 
pnl 29, and will conclude at) p.m. Friday. For lodging and regis· 
trahon i nformation, contact the Church Training Department. Ar· 
ka nsas Baptist State Conventton. P.O. Box 552. little Rock, Arkan-
Christian Life Council 
A little dab will do it 
Several years ago " A little dab will do you!" advert ised a pop-
ular brand of men's hair dressing. That was before the "dry look." 
For drast1c and often tragic results, it only takes just a little 
amount of somethmg. One example: ine teenagers were killed re-
cently in ew York state when their van was demolished by a 
speeding train The county medical examiner announced tha t they 
apparently had been drinking, but quickly added " but not a lot" A 
little dab of ethyl alcohol did it again! 
As rattlesnake venom, ethyl alcohol is poison. When taken 
mto the body, the firs t place affected is the brain, thereby causing 
dtSOOentation, unsociable and unreasonable behavior. 
A great disservice is done by the U.S. Food and Drug Adminis-
Chapla incy 
Taylor Beat McGehee 
sas. 72203. phone 376-4791 . Plan to be a part of this time of person· 
al and professional growth. - Bill Falkner, .usoci~ te 
tration, the U.S. Congress. the American Medica l Associa tion and 
the public at large for failure to insis t that warning labels be placed 
on all products containing a poison of which onl y a little can bed~ 
vastating 
Many fatal traffic accidents are caused by drinkers who insist· 
ed they had only a couple of beers, or just one cock tail. One's re-
ac tion can be tragically affected by just "a dab" of ethyl alcohol. 
California has in recent months passed legislation which has 
al ready lowered the number of traffic dea ths and injuries. Rep. 
Judy Petty of little Rock is planning to introduce simila r legis lation 
in Arkansas. Please support this or similar laws. - Bob P~rker, di· 
recto r 
Chaplaincy awareness to feature Cecil Sherman 
The Annual Chaplaincy Conference 
speaker will be Cecil Sherman. Pastor of the 
First Church of Asheville, N.C. 
Sherman, a graduate of Baylor Univers~ 
ty. earned the Th.M degree from Princeton 
Theological Seminary and the Th.D. from 
Southwestern Bapt ist Theological Seminary. 
He will present five lectures on Christian 
Ethics. 
The lectures are designed to point out 
the ethical base that has always been present 
in the Bible teachings. An overview is given 
with a point of view to demonstrating that 
Family and Child Care Services 
Sherman 
1981 contrtbutions report corrections' 
The report of 1981 contributions to Arkansas Baptist Family 
and Child Care Services furnished to the ABN for the Feb. 18 issue 
contained some errors. He re are the correct amounts: Mt Pisgah 
Church. Mt Zion Association, S226.04; First Church, Hicks, l ittle 
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ethic was present in the beginning and remains so throughout all 
the revelation that is the Bible. Theology apart from ethic. he de-. 
dares, would be Bible heresy. 
All chaplains in Arkansas endorsed by the Home Mission 
Board, pastors and church staff members serving as volunteer 
chaplains, and those who have special interest in chaplaincy mini s-
tr ies a re invited to attend. 
The conference will be held at Camp Paron on May 3-1, 1982. 
Invitations will be mailed to endorsed chapla ins. Others who are 
interested in attending may contact the Director of Chaplaincy, Ar· 
kansas Baptist State Convention or write hi m at P.O. Box 552, little 
Rock, AR 72203. The re is no cost to those attending and a limited 
travel allowance is available. - leroy Sislc, director 
River Association, S266.00; Calvary Mission, Gravelly, Oard-Russ 
Association, S20.74; Jessievi ll e Church. Ga rl and County Associa· 
tion, S176.86. - Homer Shirley Jr., Directo r of Development 
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Your state convention at work_ 
Evangelism 
Conserving the results of revival 
The presentation of the Gospel to a lost 
person will help dete rmine the future spiritu--
al growth. The communication of the Gospel 
should be clear and positive. Each person 
should realize they are to repent of their sins. 
p lace their faith in Christ and take Jesus as 
the lord of their life. 
The person who comes on a publ ic pro-
fession of faith should be introduced clearly 
to the congregation. The congregation 
should give him a warm welcome into the 
family of God. It is good for fami ly members 
or a fr iend to stand with the person in the re- Shell 
ceiving line at the close of the invitation. Every church member 
should come and warmly welcome the new Christian into the fel· 
Stewardship 
Cooperative Program Day emphasis 
Accurate information on a good cause is always in order. It is 
for this reason that April 18 is designa ted as Cooperative Program 
Day on the SBC calendar. 
Churches do obse rve this specia l day. The Church Steward-
ship Committee may schedule these projects to inform members 
on the minis tries of the Coope rative Program. 
-Place a Cooperative Program emphasis in the church news 
letter. 
-Use Cooperative Program Day bul letin inserts or tracts provicJ.. 
ed by the Stewardship Department 
-Schedule devotionals and testimonies in Sunday School de-
lowship. 
The rev ival is over, wha t the nr God has blessed w by people 
being saved. What we do as leaders in the church to he lp them 
begin their spiritual journey will determine to a grea t degree their 
usefulness to Christ and the church Regardless of the new 
convert's age, he or she is jus t a babe in Christ. They need the 
spiritual nourishment to grow in the grace and knowledge of Jesus. 
The New Testament teaches that the new convert should be 
baptized as soon as possible. This shows the new Christian that 
baptism is very important. In Acts: 2:41 , "They that gladly received 
his word were baptized: . .. " and added unto them, the church. 
This is an identification with Christ and his church This is an out· 
ward expression of an inward experience. This is a living testimony 
that one has passed from dea th unto life. This is the ught start on 
the spi ritual journey. - Cl .;uence Shell Jr., director 
partments and worship services. 
-Conduct a training session during Church Tra1nmg Use Coop-
e rative Program at Work as a study guide. 
-Follow suggestions listed in special msert m the March ISSue 
of the Baptis t Program. 
- Recognize the church's gi fts through the Cooperat1ve Pro-
gram. 
-Invite a guest speaker whose ministries are made poss1ble 
through the Cooperative Progr<~m . 
-Use specia l posters and films provided by the Stewardship De-
partment - J;a mes A. W;a lker, di recto r 
GET ~~~-TO THE GREAT PASSION PLAY! 
~~~C~~ T~~~~~~~s ~~~RT~~~~j~;~~~e~\~~~~h~~~~?nu~ 
er~t~~a~1c~~~,';',sa~~~F~·~a~g~ g,~h~ gr~s~a~~d '~r~~~ 
lecture, arts and crafts shops, museums and attrac-
tions. 
The Inn of the Ozarks, with reasonable rates, 1s the 
perfect place for your group to stay while vis1!1ng 
Eureka Springs. We specialize in providing the finest 
accommoda!lons for families and groups. Plus our 
package tours, churchyouth group packages, senior 
ci tizens tours and one-daydeluxetours offer you great 
savings. 
You'll lind everything in the 34 beautiful acres of the 
Inn of the Ozarks - t 25 superb rooms and SUites, 
outdoor covered pavil ion overlooking olymptc·size 
Fe~~i~~;.,fn~~[uPee~~(;~~ff~e~~~rJl~onuJ p?;~~~~~-s, 
The Inn of the Ozarks is only a short dnve from other 
great attractions like Dog patch USA, S1fver Dollar C1ty, 
Shepherd of the Hills and Branson. Make us your 
economical Ozark vacation headquarters! 
For reservations. or more tnlormalion on our com· 
~kej~ft~.kage plans. send coupon. Or call (501) 
r----------------------------------------, I Ma1t to. tnn ot the Ozarks Motel & Conven11on Center. P 0 Box 431 . I 
: Su11e 1 7 A, Eureka Spr1ngs. Arkansas 72632 : 
: Name : 
: Add ress : 
I C1fy I 
: Slate Z1p : 
L----------------------------------------~ We accepl AM. CB. MC, DC. VISA. 
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ew Reagan budget further endangers postal subsidy by Larry Chesser 
WASHINGTO (BPI - After seeing 
postal rates double in January, Sou them 
BapttSt echtors and the rest of the nat ion' s 
non-profit mailers may be fac ing further 
postaae hih.s if Conaress aoes along wi th 
Prestdent Reaaan•s proposal to cut postal 
subsk:hes further in fiscal 1983. 
The administration's SSOO million re-
quest few the " revenue fo reaone" subs idy b 
S11S mt llion short of what the postal se r-
vice esumates tt needs to avoid new In-
creases In non-proftt rates. But opposition 
loonu in Conareu to further rate hikes. 
At iuue is the " revenue foregone" sub-
stdy which has reimbursed the postal ser-
vice for aivina preferential rates to non-pr~ 
ftt mailers in two ways. Until this yea r, it 
made up the difference between the full 
cost d irKtlv attributable to handling non-
profit mail and the reduc~ rates charged. 
SKond. 1t patd the non-profit mailers' share 
o f institutional costs and overhead expenses 
that were not attnbutable to actua l ha~ 
dhng of the mad 
When Congress establ1shed the postal 
servtce as an independent government 
agency in 1970, tt required each class of 
mail to recover its " attributable" cost At 
the same time. n allowed non-profit ra tes to 
be phased upward over 1& years toward full 
attnbutable cost. These rates had reached 
step 10 of the 1 &-year phasing procesS when 
Congress abn.~ptly reduced fundi ng o f the 
revenue foregone subsidy in December 
1981 , forcing the postal service to leap to 
step 16. Some Southern Baptist state news--
pa~t1 saw their mailing cosu jump 150 
percent 
Paasenger 
Van 
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Nice tote models 
5 pasaenger to 15 passenger 
Special prices to churches 
OuAurv 
1"\UTO SALES 
(501) 268-4490 
1500 E. Roco, Searq, Ar1t. n143 
New & u.sed bu.ses 
New Blue Bird buies wtth your choice of 
cha.a11, axoct to your reqt:ettl. 
AU =keo & modo I. UJOd buoM with body, 
mileeQe, fee.tute and price v4t'l4t1om. 
FuU L1ne of P.s.ru for oll m.Ue and model 
bod! • . 
For <Wtalled LD.formatlon c:all coUoct: 
501-474·37SS 
Ven><>11'a SUI Saln , Inc. 
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When Congress established the postal 
servtce. it decided that non-prof it ma ilers 
would not pay for " inst itutional" costs as 
long as Congress subsidized the lost reve-
nue. The stop-gap measure Congress ap-
proved last December prov ided less fund-
ing for the subs idy than necessary to avoid 
a rate increase. thereby eliminating the 
phasing process except for two categories. 
Congress' action d id not affect the subs idy 
fo r no~profit mail inst itu tional costs. 
Re jecting the administration's proposal 
to require non-profit mailers to pay some 
" inst itutional costs," the House Post Offici 
and Civil Service Committee has recom· 
mended full restoration of the entire reve-
nue foregone subsidy. 
The committee's recommendation to 
au thorize S913 million for the subsidy in fls· 
cal 1983 is now pending before the House 
Budget Committee which is supposed to 
present a budget resolut ion setting 1983 
government spending limits by April 15, a 
date not likely to be met, according to a 
committee spokesman. That amount if ap-
proved. would have the effect of return ing 
non-profit rates to step 11 as of Oct. 1, 
1982. 
In light of the administration's " steadfast 
opposition," a House Post Office and Civi l 
Service Committee spokesman said chances 
of aetting the full S913 million through 
Congress " are not great" But he called an 
increa.se beyond the administration request 
poss ible " if enough support deve lops with-
In Congress. 
"ONCE SAVED, 
ALWAYS SAFE" 
1'lW book lw low cb&pt~ " A Child oC Cod Can 
,_.,.., l.olt;" " A OUid of Cod SMiald LM Hoty; • 
.. 5&-t P..opk DoSla" ...S " W't&a.t H~ Wllraa 
,..... Pwno. Sbul" Smd a doU.at biD and rtOdw tiW 
tlook. PLUS r- Olbcn: "~ a New WorW 
........ "H•'ICIII , HdJ Md W.atloa," ' 'lllt 1-..ed 
Hopt o1 Olril1'1 lc1wtl" ud " Do We lJ'IC After 
o.d.l" ~ 1ibk _,.,a I ALL Rn boob 
few oa)y SI.CO! Smd dlb ad Md a 4oUu bill whh yow 
-...saddtal~: 
JOHN L. BRAY, Dept. AR 
P.O. Box 1na 
lAkeland, Florida 33802 
1982 World's Fair 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
Accommodotl"'!' ~th kitchens ovolldble 
for 2' to 40 people 
Contact: 
Roberts World Tours 
Rt. 5, Box 107 
Seymour, Tennessee 37865 
615-573-5632 
Committee Chairman William D. Ford, 
D-Mich .. said the House Post Office and 
Civil Service Committee " finds it ironic that 
the same administrat ion that is urging prt-
vate charities to pick up the slack caused 
by cuts in social programs is now depriving 
the5e organ izat ions of the wherewi thall to 
do the job. 
He also emphasized that subsid ized 
rates are not provided " as a special favor" 
to non-profit organizations. but "In fu rther-
ance of the nat ional good." 
Restoration of the revenue foregone su~ 
sidy faces a tougher challenge in the Sen-
ate where the Governmental Affai rs Com-
m ittee has recom mended that the Senate 
Budget Committee go along with the prest-
dent's proposal to limit the subsidy to SSOO 
mill ion. 
Bred Taylor, Arbnoao Ruorblck 
Footblll wl/1 be at the State Royal 
Ambassador Congress, April 3()./.lay 
1, 1982, Levy Bepllst .Church (NLR) 
and Northeast High Stadium (NLR) 
Specialists 
In church . 
construction 
6920 Dahlia Drive 
Little Rock, Ark. 72209 
Financing available 
For Information call : 
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582 
lrby Watson (501) 847-8565 
UTTl£ QIAHT MANUfACTURING CO., INC. 
o.,t. 27/ lox Toxas nllO 
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Executive Committee recommends 
no separate Baptist Press agency 
NASHVILLE , Tenn. (BP)- The Executive 
Committee of the Southern Baptis t Conven-
tion will recommend to messengers at the 
1982 annual meeting in New Orleans that 
separate agency status· not be granted to 
the denomination's news service, Baptist 
Press. 
Committee members approved a recom· 
mendation to "continue to operate Baptist 
Press as a part of the Executive Committee 
with the assurance that Baptist Press will 
continue to serve Southern Baptis!s with 
the support and freedom necessary to 
maintain credibi lity and effectiveness." 
The proposal to grant agency status to 
Baptist Press, which has operated as part of 
the Executive Committee since 1946. was 
made during the 1981 annual meeting in 
los Angeles by messenger Jimmy Stroud of 
Knoxville, Tenn. The motion. which was re--
ferred to the Executive Committee for 
study, urged crea tion of a separate agency 
"in order that it (BP) may be assu red to 
function as a free Baptist Press ... " 
An extensive study revealed little sup-
port for Stroud 's proposal. according to 
Wilmer C. Fie lds. director of the news ser-
vice. The study revea led the news service 
" now has great freedom . . . " and that agen-
cy status "would be no further gua rantee of 
greater freedom.'' It also noted agency sta-
tus would requ ire much more Cooperative 
Program money to mai ntain the cu rrent 
level of news operation. 
In a separate action , committee mem-
bers "declined to consider' ' a proposal to 
establish a Southern Baptist Convention 
Center in Jerusalem, Israel. The possibility 
such a center could be constructed was 
presented to the Executive Committee after 
it arose du ring a December trip to Israel. 
led by SBC President Bailey E. Smith. and 
sponsored by the Antt-Defamation league 
of B' nai B'rith. · 
During that trip, a n Israeli travel agency 
executive suggested that Southern Baptists 
build a facility as an orientation cente r for 
Baptist visitors to Israel. It was proposed 
the facility also could be used fo r historical 
display, a library, a graduate school. a 
church or other specia l ministries. 
Smith a nd Harold C. Benne tt. executive 
sec retary-treasu rer of the sse Executive 
Committee, were take n to one proposed 
site, containing nearly three acres, where 
Mt. Scopas meets the Mount of Olives. Estt-
mated cost of the land is as much as 
$5,752,500. 
R. Keith Parks, president of the Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board, commented 
he be lieves the " action taken by the Execu-
tive Committee is very appropriate. I feel 
any Baptist effort outside of the United 
States ought to be coordinated with nation-
a l Baptists and missionary pe rsonnel on the 
field." 
During the tw~day meeting, committee 
members a lso app roved Bold Mission 
Thrust emphases for 1985-1990, and adopt-
ed a statement concerning sse committee 
Young Adults 
Haue you euer wondered about the HURDLES In the 
liues o/ missionaries? 
How do ChriSI.ians make the BROAD JUMP into mis· 
sions Service? 
How important is the POLE of prayer in lifting mission· 
aries ouer barriers? 
How can Christians get OFF AND RUNNfNG if God 
calls them to career missions? 
Find the answers to these questions and more when you attend the 
Missions Decathlon: 
Ten Events That Can Change Your Life 
April 24 , 1982 
10:00-3:00 
Markham Street Baptist Church, Little Rock 
Program personnel: 
Camille Simmons - missionary, Japan / Brad/; Dorothy 
Fillmore - summer missionary. New York ; Dean Preuett 
- Christian Social Ministries consultant; Dru and Jo 
Dodson - journeymen. Israel: Marvin and Beth Reynolds 
- m issionaries, Botswana 
Sponsored by State WMU and BrotherhoOd 
Aprll1, 1982 
Child c<Ue 
blnh·61h 
• 9'ade. By 
reservation 
only. 
by Da n Martin 
functions. 
Members approved 1985-90 Bold Mission 
Thrust Program emphases. with the theme. 
"Cooperating in Bold Mission Thrust." Spe. 
cific goals adopted include a 10 percent in-
crease in baptisms per yea r, 5,000 new 
churches organized by Sept 30, 1990, 10 
million persons in Bible study, 4 million 
people in discipleship tra ining. an addition-
a l 3,000 students m seminary, and 10,000 
churches conducting stewardship emphasis 
annually. ; -
The goals also ca ll for 7.660 missionaries 
at home and abroad by the e nd of 1990, the 
use of 200.000 short-term volun teers an-
nually, and 3 million persons participating 
in missions education. 
The goals also call for eve ry church m 
the convention to increase Cooperat1ve 
Program giving by a minimum of one per-
cent a year. 
In response to t\\'O motions adopted at 
the 1981 a nnua l meeting. the committee 
adopted an operation and funding policy 
statement for SBC committees. One of the 
motions called for standardization of oper-
ating procedures, including a provision for 
redress. The other called for adequate 
funding for the sse resolutions committee. 
The statement says " an appeal o r redress 
related to any committee action or recom-
mendation is presently available during the 
annua l meeting of the SBC," and specifies 
that committees will have adequate fund-
ing to do the ir work . 
BAPTISMAL 
POOLS 
FIBERGLASS 
C/JURC/1 PRODUCTS 
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Christian Life Seminar offers hope for families 
TLA TA (BP) - The famoly IS f oghtong 
tor It'S ltfeo tn contempo~ary Amenca. bu t 
the«- ts hope for trengthentng the famtly 
through the church, a ba ttery of 19 speak-
er\ ~ud tn a ban age of 2S s~hes during a 
three-day nauonal semmar on " Strengthen-
mg tam•he ' 
pon.sored by the Chmt•an lt fe Commis-
•on of the outhern Baphst Conve ntion as 
p.trt of the denommatton's Bold Misston 
Thrust emphasas on strengthentng fam ilies. 
1,1&3 pe-rson attended. makmg •t the larg-
est annual semmar the agency has spon-
sored 
In the closing address. Houston pas tor 
Kenneth l Chafm urged semmar partici· 
pants to go home and start to work on 
strengthemng famtlteS bv devoting their 
number one pnoruy to tmprovmg their own 
famtl~ relattonshtpS 
Chaftn and several other semmar speak· 
ers dealt \\ tth the ala mung mcreMe m d t-
vorce Chafm told of one respected church 
member whose mamage ended m d1vorce, 
prompting a deacon to ask, " If the1r mar· 
nage ta1led. who then IS safe?" Chafm's 
response was. " 10 one IS " 
Chafm. whose South Mam Church has 
spec1ahzed for a decade m mm1stry to sin-
gles and d1vorced persons. sa•d " tokenism" 
toward the fam•ly w1ll not do. Noting tha t 
he recently devoted seven consecu tive 
Sunday evemngs to preachmg on marriage 
and the fam•lv. he sa1d pas tors and church-
es must " make a vocation out of st re ngth-
enmg fam1hes." 
Pastors m part•cula r must begin by 
strengthemng their own families, Chafin 
satd. reahzmg there is no " specia l immun i-
aga•nst d1VOfce or other fam•ly traged1es 
m pastoral fam11ies. 
Earlier, veteran Southe rn Baptist pastoral 
care expert Wayne E Oates sounded a s•m-
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1la r the me, wa r01ng that the pas tor IS par· 
t1cu larly vulne rable to fa m•lv crises Rather 
than " putting the l ord's work first. " he de-
cla red, mmisters should heed Paul 's acf. 
moni tion that a nyone who fails to care for • 
his own fam1ly •s worse than an unbeliever. 
a neglect he described as " the least·used 
test of orthodoxy •· 
Ci ting sta tist ics on divorce. fo rme r SBC 
Pre~ident Jimmy R. Allen, president of the 
SBC Rad1o- Telev1sion Commission in Fort 
Worth, said there have been more ~han a 
mill ion d•vorces in Ameuca each year since 
1975, and that diVorce rates doubled from 
1970 to 1980. 
The d1vorce capitals of the nation are 
Dallas-Fort Worth a nd Houston with 8.2 d i-
vorces for every 1.000 people, double the 
ra te of New York City and a third highe r 
than los Angeles, Allen said Ironica lly, 
these are cities whe re Southern Baptists 
comprise the major re lig ious group, he said. 
" for every ma rriage tha t d ies with a for· 
mal funeral ca lled divorce, the re are others 
which d•e and are never declared dead," 
Allen observed " There are couples living in 
strident confl ict and hos tility who have 
murdered the marriage long ago but are 
cha ined to its corpse like a nc ient men pun-
is hing crimina ls,'' Allen said. " Parents carry 
the cad(lver around •for the children's 
sake.' ·• 
Allen said Chrisuans must be compas-
sionate and non-judgmental in mini stering 
to the victims of divorce, while upholding 
the Chris tian ideal that divorce is wrong 
without apology " Not only does God hate 
divorce. divorced persons hate divorce and 
the c hildren of d ivorce hate divorce," Allen 
said. " But of all arm ies, the Christian army 
should not shoot its own wounded." 
In one of six theme interpreta tion mes-
sages, world-renowned e nrichme nt expert 
and author of about 30 books on the fami-
ly, David Mace of Winston-Salem, N.C.. 
said churches are in crisis over the rema r-
riage of divorced persons. Personally, Mace 
said. " I can acce pt divorce fo r Chris tia ns in 
very difficult situations, although a lways 
with regret. " 
Du;ing discussion following their presen-
tation. one seminar partic ipant expressed 
frust ra tion a t knowing where to begin, say-
ing he was pas tor of a small church tha t 
does not have the resources for such an ex-
te nsive program and ask ing where to start. 
" find a need a nd then try to develop minis· 
tries to meet that need," Jones advised . 
"Then start to work on anothe r need. Take 
them one at a time." 
Speakers addressed fa mily problems 
from vi rtua lly every conceivable angle dur-
mg the three-day seminar, including public 
policies affecting family life. television's in-
fluen ce on family, principles. issues related 
to singles and aging. roles of fa mily mem-
bers' including " submission theology", the 
effec t of racial prejudice on families. and 
nat ional va lues concern ing the family. 
Mora l Majority president Jerry Falwell, in 
a sermon desc ribed by some as su rprising ly 
moderate, li sted seven J udeo-Christian prin· 
ciple.s he felt should be taught in the home. 
State Music Tournament 
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church and school in an effort to change 
American society. 
Fa lwell st ressed the need for emphasis 
on (1 ) the sanctity of human life and oppo-
si tion to abortion, {2) the traditional mono-
gamous family and opposition to homosex· 
uality, (3) common decency and opposition 
to pornography, {4) the importance of work 
rather than government support of " those 
bums who won't work," (5) support of Israe l 
and the Jews as God's chosen people, (6) 
Cod-centered education with volun tary 
prayer in public schools and teaching of 
scient ific crea tionism, and {7} support of 
three divinely-ordained institu tions - the 
home. church and government. 
Former Vice President W<ilter Mondale 
ca lled for reordering the nation's priorities 
to make sure every person lives a full life, 
pointing out almost every socia l problem in 
the nation is rooted in fami ly crises. 
Mondale affi rmed his personal Chmtian 
fai th and clearly stated. " I am not a secular 
humanist'' . He said he supported a strong 
nationar defense but not at the expeme of 
socia l programs that help the poor and 
needy 
U.S. Congressman Claude Pepper {D. 
Fla.) urged expanding ministries to the ag· 
Hughes pew cushions 
Reversible or attached 
Quality, comfort and beauty 
We believe we can 
save your church money 
3 weeks delivery on fabric in stock 
For lree estimate call collect 
Eugene Hughes, 353-6556 
Route 2, Box 159A 
Gurdon, Ark. 71743 
ing, saying " the great tragedy" of old age in 
America is the feeling of " bemg a burden 
instead of a blessing to the family." 
A black Baptist pastor from Houston. Bill 
lawson of Wheeler Avenue Church. urged 
families to work on the problem of racial 
prejudice in the home. 
Acknowledging "the sickness of racism 
belongs to us all." l awson said it is never· 
theless "a curable disease." The only anti· 
dote to prejudice in his own life. said law-
son, was " love nurtured in the womb of a 
family that prayed together and shared 
Christian values." 
Speaking on the effec t of television on 
families, especia lly children. TV personal· 
ity Robert Keeshan, "Captain Kangaroo" on 
television. said too many parents use tele-
vision as a "scapegoat" rather than accept· 
ing responsibil ity for the root causes of 
problems among young people. Parents 
have a responsibili ty to make judgments 
concerning programs which their children 
watch as we ll as to work with others seek-
ing to improve the moral quality of televi-
sion programing. 
Mace called for Baptists to emphasize 
preventive ministries to the family that will 
help family members with the resources 
they need to keep families out of trouble. 
As an example of what one Southern 
Baptist church is doing to strengthen fami-
lies, pastor Nea l Jones, and mi nister of coun-
seling Dale Keeton. of Columbia Church ln 
Fa ll s Church. Va .. desc ri bed a mult i-faceted 
local church program of familiy ministries. 
During discussion following their presen-
Other major speakers fo r the seminar in-
cluded Charles Petty, di rector of the gov· 
ernor's off ice of citizen affairs fo r North 
Carolina; James Dobson. prOoucer of a 
widely-used film series on family life; Joyce 
landorf, popular author, spCaker; David 
Edens, director of family and community 
studies for Stephens College m Columbia. 
Mo.; and Dorothy Sample. president of 
Woman's Missionary Un•on, SBC 
Presentation of ClC Distmgutsed Service 
Awards we re made to former presiden t Jim· 
my Carter and to Rosalynn Carter during 
the seminar's opening session The former 
c hief execu tive and first lady were cited for 
mak ing "unique and outstanding contribu· 
tlons in applied Christiantty" in both public 
and family life 
Mondale later paid tnbute to them. d~ 
daring. " I doubt that we've ever had a pres· 
ident or first lady ... more motivated by 
thetr Christian faith than the Carters" Men-
dale said Carter's legacy to the natton IS 
that "he told the truth. he obeyed the law 
and he kept the peace. And that's not bad." 
Medical team heals, evangelizes 
SOONCHUN, Korea - A Baptist med i-
cal evangelism team recen tly treated 154 
people in a village north of Soonchun, 
Korea, and led 31 to Christ Composed of 
Southe rn Baptist medical missionaries and 
Korean Baptist physicians from Wallace 
Memorial Baptist Hospital in Pusan, the 
team conducted a t\vo-day clinic at the 
small Baptist church in the communi ty and 
visited 75 people in their homes In the eve-
nings team members showed Christian 
films and held worship serv•ces at the 
church. Thirty-one people professed faith 
in Christ, including a Korean physician who 
had accompanied the team from Pusan. 
Producing Literature for Your Church 
Requires More Than a Printing Press 
Church literature publishing requires dedicated Christians 
with special skills. 
Peak, editor of Sunday School Leadership, is responsible for 
planning content, enlisting writers, editing copy and working with 
artists to produce the best possible leadership periodical. 
An ordained deacon active in his church 's Sunday School 
and Church Training programs, Gerry is typical of editorial 
person'le, at the Sunday School Board•who are commit1ed 
to the 'mlnistry of the local church- your church and theirs. 
' J~ 
YOUR SUNDA~SCHOOL IJOARD 
. SERVING YOU. 
SERVING CHNST 
Gro<>rC.Cool-.-
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Seminary launches 
center for preaching 
LOUI VILLE . ~~· (BP) - Southern Ba~ 
u t 1 heolog•c..tl Semmary wtll be he.ld-
quartNS for a new at1onal Center for 
Chn uan Preachmg. a comprehens•ve focus 
on thr pulpit mm1stry launched March 8 
'' 1th the .:mnouncement of a new endow-
ment gttt • 
am and CarOl\ n McMahon of Charlot te. 
, C ha'e conlmt tted S.WO,OOO to endm' 
the Carl Bates Professorshtp of Chnsuan 
Prec1chmg. •n honor of thear former pastor. 
" ho 110 no" semor profe sor of pastoral 
mtm tr.es at ou thern Bates t form er pres-
•dent of the ou thern Saptts t Conven t•on 
and al o ''as pres1dent ot sta te BaptiSt con-
'ent•on"' m North Carol ma and Texas 
. ~ 
. .· 
The Oe\'lt protessorship, which will be m 
effect next fa ll, lOinS the Victor and l ouise 
lester Professorship of Chnst1an Preach1ng. 
also endO\\'ed and current ly held by I ames 
W Cox 
The professorshtps are vital elements in 
the new Nat1o nal Center for Christian 
Preaching. a n mstitute unique to Southern 
Seminary, noted Roy l. Honeyc utt. semi-
nary pres1dent 
The semtnary tS seeking another S2 mil· 
bon to complete the initial fund ing of the 
cen ter In addition to the two endowed pro-
fessorships and other preaching faculty, 
Southern intends to fund a program to err 
courage you ng., people to consider ca reers 
in preach1ng. prov1ding up to .30 annual 
stipends of S1 .000 each to promising 
preachers entering the seminary. 
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What's It All About? 
A handle for growth 
by lawson Hatfield 
For the ne.'<t nine 
weeks the Sunday 
School department 
will utilize the b~ck 
p<~ge of the Arkansas 
Baptist Newsmaga:.ine 
for a series of special 
growth articlt.'S. The 
purpose is to share in-
formation about the 
Southern Baptist Con-
vention 8.5 by '85 
growth emphasis as Hat field 
implemented in Arkansas. Interpretation of 
the emphasis will be discus.sed. References to 
basic resources and suggested growth pro-
jects for associations and churches will also 
be presented. 
Right off, it may help you to keep this 
page each week. It's good stuff. Don't lose it. 
Clip it. File it. Use it. You1llike it. 
The Sunday School is the best means a 
church has to reach people. win them to Je-
sus and invOlve them in the life of the 
church. But in some churches this is not hap-
pening at a satisfactory level. 
In some churches leaders are discouraged. 
and poor attitudes are renected in a mediocre 
or low quality of Sunday School work being 
performed. 
Whyl And can a cold Sunda y School be 
turned around and catch the fire of a high 
spirit? 
The answer is yes, yes if cert ain 
growth actions are implemented. But more 
important than these actions is a leader com· 
mitted to growth . 
Now who would argue with the need for 
growth commitment? Probably no one. Ev-
eryone believes in and desires numerical 
growth and spiritual development. But , just 
believing in growth is not enough. 
Why7 Because belief in commitment is be· 
lief in a concept tha t may seem too abst ract. 
Commitment needs a finn handle. 
I suggest a way a leader may find that han-
dle . First. look at your real needs. Examine 
your Sunday School enrollment. Count the 
names. Write that number ori a sheet of pa-
per. Second, examine your . prospect list. 
Count names. Write that number on the 
same sheet. Study those two numbers in the 
light of the fact that your Sunday School 
needs at least as many or even hvice as many 
prospects as the number enrolled. 
If you will do this you will establish a fixed 
need in your mind . 
Nex t. renect on the cent ral truth of the Bi· 
ble. the resurrection. Dr. Bcasley-Murry has 
correctly s.1id th<~t the resu rrection of Jesus is 
as fundamental to Christian faith as the exis-
tence of God. The Lord 's day is a time to 
celebrate weekly the resu rrection. The ea rly 
church preached the rcsurrt'Ction regularly 
and with joy and power. 
Now to have the basic need. more pros. 
peels. and the central Biblical truth of a liv-
ing Savior. ' 
It is important at this time to go alone to 
the auditorium of your church. Place your 
"need" sheet on the noor in front of the pul-
pit. Kneel on the noor beside that sheet and 1 
renect on the love of God for giving a living !!.. 
Savior. ii' 
Stay in prayer until you are assured that ~ 
growth commitment is your personal spiritu- Q. 
al goal and intention in ministry . This is the 5 
handle. Cl' 
If you already have this handle. good. 
Help others find and grasp it. 
But if not and if you want to possess 
growth commitment. how could you better 
find it7 Put together two concrete fact s; ' the 
fac t of the need to find and enlist prospects 
and. the fact of a renf\ved excitement in the 
present, living Lord. 
Growth actions must fo llow, not precede 
commitment. Other growth actions will be 
discussed in following ,.,·eeks. Specific proj-
ect s will be suggested for associations and 
churches. Helpful resou rces will be listed. 
The growth principles will be so high-lighted 
that any motivated person - pastor, staff 
member and Sunday School worker can do a 
much higher qua lity of Sunday School 
work. The result will be more persons enlist-
ed in Bible study, more persons won to Je-
s~. more to the church, and more discipling 
and equipping of the saints. 
Bold Mission Thrust is here. Are you here 
and now excited about growth commitment? 
Church Growth is on the launch pad, are 
· you ready? 
If you have a different or better way to let 
the fire of commitment fall in your heart , 
write me, let me share it with others. I know 
the above approach works. Surely there are 
others. 
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